
Floral Cream
Tr 1 1 it l
i or unappeu nanus,
For Rough Skin. i

20 cts. Per Bottle.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

3 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.
Telephone Connection.

Department Stores,
Nus. 110.121. 123 North flnln Street.

HI?

I Icre it is. We mean
our special sales for
four weeks, during
which period we will
offer all

Furniture,
Stoves and
Heaters

At slaughter sale prices
because we will spring
another surprise on the
public shortly by ad-

ding two more depart-

ments.

Our floor space is at a prem-
ium, hence our astonishing
offer.

DAVISON'S
Department Stores,

Nos. North Main St.

SOLOMON HAAK"

--Agent for the Famous

BERGNER & ENGEL

Phila. Stock Ale, Sparkling Still

Amber Ale, Bottled Pale Ale",

Stout, Half and Half, Beer

and Porter.

Also agent for the Famous

LORENZ SCHMIDT'S

Mt. Carbon Beer, Porter and Lively

Ales. A full line of the finest

brands of Liquors, Wines, Cigars,
&c. All orders left at

Solomon Haak's,
116 South Main Sireet,

Will receive prompt attention.

SHOE BARGAINS.

Men's Felt Boots with
leather tops, worth $2.25. We
are closing them out at $,60.

Boys' Fine Felt Boots worth
$1.90, are going at $1.30,

300 pairs of Ladies' Shoes,
actually worth $1.25, can be
had for 85 OTS.

Men's $3 Winter Russets,
are selling at $2.15.

All our winter footwear is going
at 50 per cent, below regular prices.

BOSTON

FACTORY SHOE SHE,

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa.

I. SPON1, PROP.

FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

IN GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAY, DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,

FLOOR and TABLE OIL CLOTH.

we Always Have Bar-
gains For You.
Philip Yarowsky,

213 WEST CENTRE ST.. SHENANDOAH, PA

IS BEST LINE OK m
GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAY and STRAW.

Floor and Table 011 Cloths.

E. B. Foley, '.tr. .

iNcver Mn Black Dyes;
'

I : 1 T nt.i... r-- i
i 'uuuuuu uyes manes voiors i

Flint Never Crock.

Clothing of All Kinds
Easily Dyed at Home.

There are throe kinds of rtit black I)lu.
tnoiiil Dyes, one Tor wool, on for cotton iiml
mixed goods, anil a third for silk nd
feathots. All of thrse dye ore sXcliilly
prepared for home line and are Ruamntr-o- to
make onion that will nover fftilo or crock
and that cannot be washed out In stroutr
aoNptttdt.

The reliability of the fast black Dhmond
Dye bare ulren them the Unrest mlo of all
ilyes. He mire to net the Diamond If you
wish to color blaok, for no other dye equal
them in simplicity or use and flwMnwss of
color.

SCALES JUSTICE.
'Squires SliOHinalirr nnd Tnnniey DUposcil

or Severn! Uiikph Yesterday.
Hymau llublnsky appeared bofure .ttistlct-Toome-

last evening as prosecutor on a
cliarite of disturbing the peace against (leorge
Xaitjiina. The latter calleil him vllo name
on the pub'lc. street Naujnnas was com-

mitted lo the lockup pending ball.
John Kuwles, alias Frank Sarapin, was

oommltted to Jail by Justice Toomey on a
"ohargo of assault and battery pioferred by
1'ettfr Drislk.

The following cases were heard before
Justice Shoemaker.

Matthew Yonkaltls, a saloon keeper on
Weat Centre street, was arrested on a charge
of selling liquor on Sunday. The prosecutor
Is Ilyman llublnsky. The Rocuatil furnished
fS00 ball.

Klenensnt N'fHterewska was placed under
?S00 bail lor healing big wire.

Mrs. Mary McAndrew and her son, John,
each furnished $300 bail on a ohargo of

lmttery. The prosecutor is the
lortnei's husband, Frank McAndrew, of tbo
First wird.

John I.uikewicz furnished $800 bail for
boatinx Adam Muskawioz in u light last
ulgbt.

A prosecutor, suffering much pain, was
Andro Ozulezls. Ho was assaulted by Simon
llindinaky and Joe (lustaitis. Hot li aaaihiuts
were held iu$300 bail oncb.

THE NICHOLAS MURDER.

A. Coroner's Jury Ilellovns Ilerruck Com
mltted I In) Deed.

Tho inquest In the case of Michael Nicholas,
who died at the Miners' hospital from the
effects of a beatine received In a shauty at
the Hear Kid no colliery, Mabauoy Plane, has
been concluded and the coruner's jury be-

lieves that Michael Hurrack, who worked
with Nicho'a-- i as a helpur on the ninlit of the
assault, anil who has been apn'snner lu the
Pottsvllle jail since that time, committed the
deed.

Tho verdict reudorod as a follows : "That
Michael Nicholas came to his death by being
beaten with a piece of gaspipo or monkey
wrench, ami, lrom the evidenco presented
wo believe that Michael LTerrack committed
the crime."

The jury consisted of M. J. Reynolds,
foreman; W. C. Scbutt, W. F. Waschcr.
Dennis Sheohau, T. J. Fitzpatrick and
George Iiolinski, all residents of Mahanoy
J'lauc, where tho inquest was held.

Among tbo witnossos examined before tbo
jury wero C. & I. Policemen Wynn and
Stack, and damaging evidence against tho
man In custody was produced. Tho caso is in
such a shape that the District Attorney will
leel jnstllled In arraigning Hcrr.ick at the
next term of court for trial on a charge of
murder.

FOUND IN A DRIFT.
James Hurxt. of Ashland, Will l'robuhly

lite From Kxposure,
While a cane of navvies weru enmunri In

clearing tho tracks of the V. & It. Railroad
near Pre-to- n No. 3 colliery at about two
o clock this morning they came upon tho un
conscious form of James Hurst, of Ashland.
no was enveloped in a unit. Tho man was
removed and sent to Ids home. At noou be
was still alive, but It is believed he will dio
Hurst could not bavo bee.n in the drift very
long, as he was seen nt Girardvillo at about
ono o'clock this morning. The victim is a
brother of Tim" Hurst, one of tho umplies
of the National base ball league, und who
was referee at tho recent Sbarkey-"Ki- d

McCoy fight.

Nor a Victim.
Fred. Speer, a trackwalker at East Maha

noy junction, was louuu frozen to death
Tuesday morning. Ho was found by his son
in a standing position In a snow unit on the
track. I ho unrortunate man lost his way.
ami maue two uneuoceaaiui attempts to reach
his home in Locust valley, alter being en
giged in removing the snow drifts. Tama
qua Courier.

The II khalI) learced this afternoon that
the above report wus not correct. Sleer left
the Junction for his home at 4 o'clock Mou
day afternoon. There was a fearful blizzard
at the time. He was found wandering aim-
lessly on Kuukle's farm by a farmer named
Wasbiugton Schwenk and his son. When
tho searching party went out for Sleer they
found hioi at tho Scbwenk farmhouse. He
suffered severely from the exposure, but will
recover.

Marriages.
W. P. Michael, son of M. Michael, the

Pottsvllle restaurateur, and Miss Minnie
Heller, of St. Clair, were married last even
ing.

Dr. John Seebring, of Bellefonte, and Miss
FrederieUa Woltjen, of Pottsville, were
quietly married at tbo latter place at noon
yesterday.

Miss Anna Moran and Thomas Meade, two
popular young people of Palo Alto, were
joined in matrimony yesterday.

Supreme Court This Week.
The appeal of the Taxpayers' Association

against the decision of former Judge It II
Koch, who decided that the Commissioners
had the right to Issue bonds to the amount of
$888,000, for the purpoM of refunding f 178.
000 of temporary loans which wero oulstnnd
lug last year, together with other debts,
aggregating $51,000, will come up the
Supreme Court at Philadelphia this week
The Commissioners will be represented by
County Solicitor II. O. Ilechtel. The
accrued interest on the temporary loans now
amount to $5,1S0. A number of other cases
on appeal from the lower court will bo
argued before the Supreme Court this week

A AVoiiiiiii'h Smile.
"Strange what a little thing will turn

the whola current of u man's life."
"What's the matter now, Jones!1"
"Up to SO day ago the yonriK lndy of

my choice mu taking my attention) seri-
ously and our marriage saemeel a foregone
oouolutdun. Then i met her on the av-
enue, lifted my hat, made my beet bow
and tlrouiMHl through a coal hole. Now
she can't keep lutr face straight a uilnuto
while wo're togother." Detroit Free
PltteS

In the original deed for the regulation
and emtowntont of Harrow sehool, dated
1500, It Is directed, "You shall allow your
child at all times bows, siutfto, bow-
strings aud bmoer."

Tbero are 110 mountains In Colorado
Thoco peaks aro ovor 13,000 foot above the
coau loveL

mY points
'Kppenlng Throughout tho Country

Olunnlrl.'il lor Hasty I'ortisnl.
Did you get a Valentino?
TUmaqua is one hundred years old.
Dens dfl. Keyser, of Wrightston, llueks

county, h received the appointment of
null tat West l'olnt, made vnoant by (he
resignation of Oscar I.. Dooz, of IlrlMol.

Murch lib Is tho date set for mustering
nut the Klghtb liogiuienl.

Wllkesbarro people are taking n deep In
terest in the movements of General Otis at
Manila, as his wife, who was tbo widow of
Uoneial McAllister, eomos from their city.

t wo new buildings, to cost $7000, will be
erected on the Alleutnwii fair grounds.

lu the Western Penitentiary. Allegheny,
hero is a day school, with Hi! inmates en

rolled, who rrceivn four hours tuition each
lay.

At Tallin qua a dog put ills tail In a basin of
water and it froze fast.

tievoral moneyed men of Bcllcfonto have
concluded arrangements for the erection in
that town of a silk mill, to employ 300 to 400

perntives.
ilefoto Justice Seanl, of Unity vlllo, Cleaver

Rogers was placed under flBOO ball for an at
tempt to kill John McClintock, whom ho
stabbed with a knilo.

Preparations are under way for tho organi
sation of a Council of tho Catholic Young
Men's Institute at Mtiiersvillo.

The U. S. Sonate, alter voting down the
Uncoil resolution, adopted tho Mclhiery reso-
lution by a vote of 20 to 22.

There was a great demand for tho Hini.u.n
last evening thesupply being unequal to the
Icmaml.

Tho hllitmril is likely to be followed by a
thaw, Indeed tho temperature lias already
greatly risen and tho snow is likely to go as
rapidly as It oamo.

To day, Ash Wednesday, was appropriately
lelebrated by Catholic churches,

rheo reglcy, of Orwigshurg, a student at
tho University of Pennsylvania, is ill with
typhoid fever at. Philadelphia.

I aero have been 13 snows un to date.
Eleven more ate predicted.

During tho past two or three days tho
people of lower Ashland allowed theiri-pigot- s

to run, reducing tie water pressure Asa
result those in tho western part of town
were out of water.

Thomas Sanger, formerly of town, has
hceu selected as manager of the Mt. Carinel
Iron Works.

Argument in the quo warranto proceedings
against Coroner Illeilcr has been postponed
until Tbursduy, the lawyers being otherwise
engaged.

Tho Fourth liegiincut Dium Corps lias rc
organized and tho members are making prep
nratious to mako tho organization a perman- -
cut one

Charlos T. Anderson, lately reporter fur tho
iuuiaqua Courier, is now located at Altoona

uovemor aiono is oxpecteu to send a mes
sage to tbo Legislature soon on tho question
or completing tho Capitol

Hazleton needs, or some of its pcoplo think
it needs, a now city building, und ths elec
tion of Couticllmcn there will turn, to a cer-
tain degree, on that question.

The l'oet Oliver Wendell Holmes' Wlttl- -

cUm.
Tbo great poet, Oliver Wendell Holmes,

ouco said ; "If all drugs were thrown into the
sea, It would bo all tbo better for mankind,
and all tbo worse for tho fishes." Of course
the genial poet referred only to poisonous
drugs as used by most physiciaus. He cer
taiuly could not have meant all medicines,
for Nature, In her woods aud fields, has been
most prolific In yielding up her treasures of
harmless vegetable remedies for every dis
ease, the wonderful discoveries of tbo
famous Dr. Oreeuo of 33 West 14th St., New- -

York City, amply prove the fact. Indeed,
this skilled specialist in tho treatment of
nervous, chronic and lingering complaints,
uses in his enormous practice, absolutely no
poisonous drugs, but confines his treatment
solely'ta tbo use of harmless vegetable rem-
edies. His world-wid- e known medicine, Dr,
(iree&e'a Nervura blood and uorvo remedy,
is only oue of his many remarkable discover
ies. His extraordinary success in curing (lis.
eases of whatever name or naturo, the in.
numerable restorations to health under the
uso of these marvelous curative medicines as
prescribed by Dr. Grceno, establish beyond
doubt that Nature has provided remedies for
each and every phase of disease, and that Dr.
Greeuo, by bis deep investigations and his
enormously largo experience, has discovered
and prepared remedies which surely and cer
tainly cure thoso complicated cases of chronic
disease. Any sufferer can demonstrate this
fact, as Dr. Greene gives all tbo priyilego of
consilium; him, personally or by letter, ab-

solutely free of charge If you are out of
health and have fal'ed to bo cured, see Dr
Grceno at once, or writo to him freely and
fully about your caso. You can do so in per
fect and absolute confidence. Ho will explain
your complaint and advise you what to do to
bo cured

Deeds Itecorded.
The following deeds and other papers are

placed on record : Deed from L V. Coal Co,
to Delia Eisenach, premises in Palo Alto
Kato Itcber and husband to Chas Kcmmcr
ling, premises at McKeansburgj Frederick
Lelbel and others to S. I.. Kynor, premises in
St. Clair; bill of sale from John Milton Faust
to O. C, Faust, of ISostou.

Dr. Hull's Cough .Syrup will rid you
of a cold more quickly than any other known
remedy. Don't let a cold go as it comes for
you may endanger your lifo. Price 25 cts.

Marriage Licenses.
Marriage licenses were Issued to F. R.

Powell, of Catasauqua, and Miss Annie Allen,
uf Morea; P. S. Dewald, of St. Clair, and
Miss Mary Blake, of Pottsville; Johu Jrolka
aud Miss Autonia Rabiaz. both of Cumbobi.

Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup cures sore
throat. Don't delay when you are bothered
with a sore throat It may lead to bronchitis.
This remedy is a sure cure. Price only 25c.

Coal Companies Combine.
Tbo organization under ono bead of the in-

dependent coal companies of tho .upper part
of the anthracite region is now occupying
tbo attention of individual operators. Tho
movement is well under way, aud the matter
of bringing in other companies from other
sections of the region Is now being con-

sidered.

Sick Headaches,
The curse of overworked womankind, aro
quickly and sursly cured by Karl's Clover
Root Tea, the great blond purifier and tissuo
builder. Money refunded if not satisfactory.
Price 95 cts. and 50 cts. Sold by P. D. Kirllu
and a guarantee.

Dietrich's I'ardon.
The bearing for the pardon of former

Poor Director Neri Dietrich has been post-
poned for 30 days. This bearing was to have
come up before the Board of Pardons which
is to meet in Harrlaburg

TIIK .MODHUN WAV
Commends Itself to tlio to

do pleasantly aud effectually what was
formerly doue lu the crudest manner and
disagreeably as well. To cleanse the system
and break up colds, headaches, and fevers
without unpleftaut after effects, uso the
delightful liquid laxative remedy, Syrup of
Figs. Made by California Fig Syrup Co.

County Couit Notes.
The court has g run tod the change of poll.

Ing place at Brownsville, to the public house
of Edward Walsh.

A divorce was granted in the oaso of K. Y

Fredericks vs. John Fredericks.
Judgments have been granted in the cases

of tbo Girardville Saving Fund vs. Edward
and James Humes and Robert Todd and wife,
for want of sufficient defense.

4 itiniii.,!,!,; MannaawWfttBs

NO QUORUM TO-DA- Y.

Only About Half,, Hundred Legislators at
Hitrrlabiirg.

Harrlsburg, Fob. 10. The belated Lcalsla- -
tors aro slowly Coming Into Harrlsburg. and
by this evening tbofh will probably bo suffl.
clout Btatosmeu horo to transact business at
tho ovcnlng sowlou of tho Itouso. Trains
oamo through from Philadelphia this morn- -

ing. Jiepreeentatlvo Constein. of Schuylkill.
was ono of thoso who wero snow bound In
Philadelphia. Ho loft his homo on Sunday
and went direct to Philadelphia.

When tbo Legislature was called to order
at noon to-l- It wnsugatn found tbero was
no quorum present. The rosultoftho vote
gives Quay 00, Jeuks 4, and Dalzoll 1; total,
B5. This Is uu Incronsn over the tirnvlnna
ballots this week. It Is oxpected there will
bo a much larger attendance at
session, as trains nro beginning to mnvo with
more frcqiicucy.

Tbero aro more rumors of a star break to
be played by the Quayites this week. Sena-
tor Meredith returned horo from Washing-
ton, where ho consulted the editor Senator.
Ho is confident of Quay's election this wcok.
as is also Chairman Elkin.

Tbo absent members have been telegraph
ing hero for pairs to avoid a coupe on tho part
of their enemies on the McCarrcll bill. A
motlou to reconsldor, according to the rules,
must bu made not lator than five days. That
lime will oxpiro with session of
tho House. A motion to recousidor cannot
be mado after

Mr. Hosklus. of Erie. Introduced n bill
prohibiting tho taking of pension money
from the inmates of tho Soldiers' or Riilors'
Homo nt Erie. The hill provides further
that all pension money taken from the in
mates of the homo or from thoso who at any
time have been Inmates and nbiccd in n nen.
sion fund by vlrtiio of any rulo adopted by
tueirusices ot the homo.nt any time lmll
immediately bo paid liack to tbo6oldlornr
sailor if ho bo living or If he be dead to tho
wile, or in caso of her death tbun to his cbll.
dren if living, If there be no wife or issuo
living then and in that caso It shall bo paid
to tbo Stato Trenaurer for tbo uso and main- -
tenanco of tho homo. Violators of tbo net
shall bo deemed guilty ot a misdemeanor and
upon conviction shall bo lined or Imnrisoned
or both at tho discretion of tho court.

FROZEN TO DEATH.
A Minn Laborer Succumbs to the llllrrnrd

While Homeward Hound,
Tho first fatality of the storm renorted in

this section of tho coal region was tho death
of Luuis Karofski, a Russian Polo 20 years
old, who had been in the country but a short
time, and lived at Mahanoy City. His life-
less remains wero found ou tho mountain side
north of Colo's patch at 5 o'clock last night,
aner a search ot two hours for them.

Karofski worked as a laborer at tho Elian- -

gowan colliery. On quitting work Monday
afternoon bo started homeward in company
with John Vitock. Tho latter was warmlv
clad. Karofski was less fortunate. Itwn
1:30 o'clock whou they started from the col-
liery. They had not gone far when Karofski
complained of feeling cold. A gale was
blowing and tbo falling snow made it possible
for tho travelers to bco but a few feet In

of them. They reached the valley
between Ellaugowan colliery and the cut
west of the Elmwood colliery The men lost
tho path and floundered about for some
timo when Karofski complained that
his feet wero tired, evidently meaning that
they were numb. Vitok urged him ou and
kept walking in advance about a hundred
yards, wheu ho turned and looked behind.
Ho was surprised to seo bis companion stand-
ing where ho stopped and complained of his
feet. Vitock willed to Karofski to hurry up,
and theu walked ahead. Ho stopped again
and could not wo Karofski. Vitock went
back and found tbo unfortunate man sitting
on a rock behind a big snow drift. Tho man
was in a temi conscious condition. Vitock
tried to persuade him to get up and walk, but
failed. Ho then concluded that Karofski
would recover after a rest, and continued his
journoy to Mabauoy City.

V esterday morning Vitock went to the
victim's boarding house to ascertain if Karo-
fski had reached homo. Whou nuswered iu
tho negative he told tbo story as above The
boarding boss told Vitock to take someone on
tbo mountain to look for tho victim, but
Vitock insisted that tho boarding boss ought
to look nfter bis boarders; In tbo afternoon
be changed bis miud, howovqr, and guided
several men to tho place where the corpse
was found. It was iu a sitting position with
tbo back braced against a rock. Tho fea-

tures were terribly distorted, showing that
the victim had suffered agony beforo death.
The body was almost completely covered by
suow. It was removed to Mabauoy City and
an autopsy was held this morulug,

THE LENTENSEAS0N.
liidlciitloliH l'olnt in More General

Indications point to a more general obser
vance of Lent, which begins than
evcrbofore. Tho special feature of tbo ob-

servance will bo the extent to which all
Protestant bodies will take part. In this

which has been coming on for sev
eral years, Baptists and Cougregatlonallsts
will lead.

A very largo proportion of churches of
these denominations will take some notice of
the season. A good mauy will keep Holy
Week by having services every evening, aud
also on Good Friday, and practically all will
have elaborate services at Easter. Methodists
and Prcsbyterlaus will observe tho season to
some extent, but less widely than others.

Marked changes are taking place in the
form of service, aud also in tho oxtoul to
which tbo traditional church year, beginning
at Adveut and continuing to Trinity, is
taught to Sunday school children. The
opening week of the year in January was
this year observed as a Week of Prayer by
so few churches as to make It almost true to
say that, as an Institution lu tho religions
world, the Evangelical Alliance's Week of
Prayer has passed away.

Iu its place the week Immediately preced-
ing Easter Sunday will be observed yery
generally, and this in churches lu Western as
well as in Eastern cities.

A BLIZZARD VICTIM.

To Undergo Amputation mid Will Prob-
ably Die From Shock,

Felix G.'odnic, aged IH years, and a mine
laborer by occupation, was removed from
his home at Turkey Ruu to the .Miners' hos-

pital Both hands aud feet of the
young man were frozen on Monday morning
while he was ou his way homo from the Fur-
nace colliery.

Dr. Biddle, of the hospital staff, gays it
will be necessary to amputate both hands,
tbo right foot aud several toes of the left
foot. Blond poisouiug baa sot iu. He docs
nut believe the patient will survive tho shock.

A Coal fumlne.
Pittsburg, Feb. IS A coal famine is

threatened here. Tho total coal supply now
In tho Allegheny aud Mouougahela rivers
at Pittsburg does not exceed ono million
bushels. Tho daily consumption is 200.000
bushels und there aro orders for Instant
delivery of at Ioat 400,000 bushels. The
rivers are frozen up tight and the railroad
freights are not moving. Coal hasudvanced.

Buy Koyswuo Hour, Be sure that the name
Lxssio & Baeb, AahUnd, Pa., la printed on
every sack

33 Cents
Don't look what it means, but examine our mammoth show win-

dows and you will certainly be surprised at what S3 cents will

buy for you.

33c will buv vou a white shirt worth 75c. 8 33c will buy an all-wo- ol undershirt worth rsc.

33c will buy a fancy bosom shirt

In Fact 33c will go as Far In our stores as 75c and $ 1 will go olsowhoro.

The above bargains will be offered for 10 days only. A good thing don't last long. Buy now anil you

are bound to be pleased.

Nos. & and 11 South Main Street.

Our Sacrifice Hat Sale
1.SO and

33 Cents !

EXTRA I EXTRA I EXTRA I

MEN'S 2BOSTON
The regular $3.50 boot. They will sell at that price as

long us they last. This is the biggest bargain yet offered
in boots iu this region

LADIES' SHOES.

No. 7 South IVIaln St.

HE THAT WORKS EASILY, WORK
CLEAN HOUSE WITH

PERSONAL MENTION.

Borough Treasurer T. J. Mullaby was
among the townsmen who mado a trip to
Pottsville

Thcophilus Williams transacted business at
St. Clair to day.

James Stack, of town, is tbo guest of Mah
anoy City friends. Ho has been snow bound
there since Sunday.

Mrs. Thomas Bairu and daughter, Marsaret.
of McKecsport, arc tho guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Iluuh liatrd, at Brownsville.

Mrs. Mason, the mother of Johu- Mason, of
West Lloyd etreot, is seriously ill at her home
In Mahanoy City.

A Delicate Operation.
Dr. J. (' lliddlo is this afternoon perform

ing an o Mtiou at the Miners' hospital on
Michael liwlor, of Brownsville, who had his
knee can uacturcd recently by a fall of coaU
Tbo cap is to bo wired with sllvor. This is a
rare anil very delicate operation, and tho re
sults will bo awaited with interest.

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS

is duo not only to tho originality and
simplicity of tho combination, but also
to the care and skill with which it is
manufactured by sclontiflo processes
known to tho Califoknia Fio Svrup
Co. only, and wo wish to impress upon
all tho Importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. As tho
genuine Styrup of Figs is manufactured
by the Califohnia. Fia Srnup Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
nssist ono in avoiding tho worthless
Imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. The high standing of tho Cali-
fornia Fio Svitup Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and tho satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
tho name of Mie Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
far in advance of all other laxativos,
as it acts on. tho kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to gefc its beneflcial
eiTecti, please remember tho name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
BAN FIIANOI8CO, Cat,

LOTWVILI.E. Kj. NOV TOItir. N. T.

AT THE OLD STAND.

FWK fl.
lias again assumed coutrol of the

CLOTHING AND GENTS'
"FURNISHING STORE

Formerly conducted by him at

No. 7 East Centre Street.
New line of goods, and the public is

generally inviied to inspect the same.

New Groceries.
Flour, good brand, from Jl 00 a

hundred upward. Fresh butter at 20 cents per
pound. Fresh eggs alwa; s on bond

Canned Goods.
SIMON LEVIN, anil ("ntre fl

Itobblus' Uulidlng,

! 33 Cents !

worth ?5c. 33c will buy

Marrimoth Clothing House,
L.

Is the TalWc of the Town.
$2,00, For This Sale Only

--y r DUCK

gum

We wilt sell 1 SO pairs at
V9c Button or lace.

FACTORY STORE,

EVERETT

GOLDIN, Proprietor.

BOOTS.

SHOE

SUCCESSFULLY."

Abe Levlne, Prop.

Fire I Fire I trlrel
Insure your property from loss in the

oldest and strongest cash companies : Pulla.
Underwriters Insurance Co. of North
America and Firo Association, Hartford
Flro Ins. Co., American Firo Insurance Co.,
Westchester Firo Ins. Co., United Firemen's
Ins. Co. T. T. Williams,

133 S. .fardln St., Shonandoah.

Cures croup, sore throat, pulmonary
troubles Monarch ovor pain of every sort
Dr. Thomas' Eclcctric Oil.

MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED. A clrl to do general housework.
at 11:1 Kast Coal street, Mhcnaudoau,

Pa.

IilOK
HALK.-.Kohbl- ns' opera house. Also

dwellings lu the Third, Fourth and
Fifth wards of Hheuanduah. Apply to I
ltobblns, No. 162 Academy street, wlUesbftrre,
Pu. lm

Olt KHNT. Store room und dwelling, suita-
ble for butcher, barber. eti. ccutrallv

located nnd rent rinsonable. Apply to K. O.
llrobst, grocer, cor. Jardln and Centre streeU. tf

WANTKD A bright nnd active young man
appearand! nnd manners

to do local cmivasalni;. .' u week can be
mode. Address letter to 11, Herald ofllce.

"VTOTICE. Deslroblo properties for sole. Ap--1

ply to 8. O. M. llollopcter, attorney,
bhenandoah.

"TOTIC15 Notice is hereby given thnt on
1a Murch Cth, 1609, tho undersigned will make
application to the Court uf (luurtcr Sessions
of Schuylkill county for uppolntment us n de-
tective, as required by tbo Act of filny 23, 1887

JOEPU TlIMI'EST.
February 13, 18U9.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby ctven to the stockholders of

Tho Mutual UuiMlng und Loau Ausoclatiun, of
Shenandoah, Pa , that tho directors, ut n "pecla
meeting uem ou February , isj, voteu an
amendment to Section VII of the Charter,
permitting a change in the par value of shares
of stock and in the number of shares; they
also voted amendment of Articles VI, VIII, X,
XI, XIV und XXI of the C'oiiHtitutton, and
Section 1 of Article I, of the to
conform to tlu- - proposed amendment of the
Charter, Further information can he obtained
from the Secretary

At a special meeting of the fund fixed for
February lOtli. 1893, from 5 to H p. m., at the
regular place( stockholders are Invited to vote
upon these proposed amendments

MlCUAKL GitAH AM,
President,

Attest :M a ictin Uuum.F.n,
Secretary.

February 9,

Our
Meats

TEIIPTINU FRESH,

Are
PRICES TENDER,

, The
PREVAIL. JUICY.

Best.

BELL'S, 19 1 Ut STREET.

REMOVAL I

M. J. LEACH,
TINSMITH, TO

NO. 221 EAST CENIUE STREET.

All kinds of atovo and tin repairing done
with promptness and satisfaction,

Rosy Freshness(Tho
powder.

br th(9 who use Poizom'a

a pair of drawers worth 75c.

JuatThlnk, H ats Worth
7S Cents.

33 Cents !

DON'T

Read in railway trains or vehicles
in motion. Don't read lying down.
Don't read by a flickering gas
light. Don't read for more than
fifty minutes without stopping.
Don't study at night, but in the
morning when you are fresh. Don't
select your own glasses at the out-
set, but go to one who has made a
study of the eye ana its conditions.
Thorough examination free of
charge.

TH0S. BUCHANAN,
Jeweler and Optician.

118 South Main Street.

EVANJ. davies.

Livery and

Undertaking,

No 13 grorth Jardin S 1.

COLUMBIA
BREWING

COMPANY
Brewers of the Finest

and Purest
BEER, PORTER,

ALE, WEISS BEER.

Our products are seldom equalled and
never surpassed. Private families supplied at
short notice by our own special delivery.

Renovated,
Refurnished,

Lakeside Hotel !

B. J. YOST, Prop.

This popular hostelry is now open (or the
entertainment of sleighing and skating )arties.
Dancing pavlllion always heated. Excellent
skating on the lakes, and supper served to
parties on short notice.

vtm()m((t((HHV(mmH((HV(rinri(rn(V((

We do Shampooing at
Your Home. special Attention

Given to Ladies.
A Postal Card Will Bring Us.

W. G. Dusto's
Tonsorial Parlors,

Ferguson House-Woek- .

PRABOWSKY HOTEL,
M. CRABOWSKY, Prop.

810 N. Centre St., Pottsvllle, Pa

Fine old Whiskeys, Olns and Wines, at the bar.
A choice lino ot ClEara and Temper-unc- o

Drinks.

Accommodations for travelers.

-- Meals at all hour

Home-Bre- d Canaries
For breeding purposes. All

good singers. They are far better than Ihe
unacclamated imported birds from Germany.

JAPANESE GOLD FISI1
and glnbe. All kinds of pigeons. We also
sell ..ners' supplies und drilling machines.

DAVID HOPKINS,
109 Kast Centre street, Phenondosh, Pa,


